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business Cavils.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Ottico, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 
Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the oublie. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
VT torney-iit-Law, Solicitor in Chuneerv, 
Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Hitrvev f: Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maedonnell street. dw
^^ClYER ÆTMAODOXÀLD, Barristers

Jjw !êudi)UCn*enitti)ditUvfury M,,",0,lis‘tonrem,ce'n

WANTED, a good experienced ser- 
______voutgirl. Apply at this office. 27.ltf

PIAN®.F0R SAL5- - «HO cash will
purchase an excellent piano 

scon at tlie Royal Hotel, Guelph. Can he 
22-wldtf

A (i ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
, ™>VN. "10 RENT. RIVER upon 

it the Law Oilice of
ROBT. MITCHELL.

l(*>f it. 
the undersigned. 

May 8, 1872 dtf

DURHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
has a thorough bred Durham hull, 

wilieli will servo cows this season at his farm 
'lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland).
May 20- wl-utf J. W. D. KELLY.

SHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number; principally lust year’s 

la: ;i lit.iv oldish ewe with black mark

MONDAY; EVENING, MAY 27, 1672

Local and Other Items.
There arc now 2,000 carpenters on 

strike in New York.

Tiie Court of Revision meets to-night 
in the Council Chamber.

Japan has abolished all the edicts 
against Christianity.

t e leg r a

At six o’clock on F 
commodious basement 
well tilled with guests. Tables loaded 
with luxuries were presided over by a 
committee of young ladies and gentle
men. At 7:30 o'clock the chair was taken 
by Robert Irwin, Es<|., of Montreal. The 
choir of the church sang an anthem, and 
rendered valuable services throughout 
the evening.

The chairman said lid felt pleased to 
meet with old friends at these Çonferen- 
tial services. He was not as young as ho

’’riday evening «he | “ ; ™S- MORKINC’S DESPATCHES
t of the church was Alistdr, J. Shuttleworth, with Messrs ; ........................................

' ' Hon. O. Blake, Robert Irwin, D. McLeod. The Ti DIPS Oil till* SlipploillOlltal
Rolort Wilkes, W. Cane, W. Latimer. Article.

The report, of the committee on can- ) ________
didates for the ministry was presented by j ~ * "
the chairman Rev. H. Wilkinson, anil | WcatllCI* KcpOl’tS.

PuPH / a'.?.1’11, mh l^“Gcitors.Xota- j oyer la.. eye, with lamb at foot. The finder 
„i:. rv 1 ubli<_, Ac. Office Corner ol \\vndhuui ! will bo-liberally rowan-tod on unnlication in 

5i.,.W’.,.ec.^trocts’..VP stui|"S, Guelph, Out. j Robert Coclirmie, York Road. mldwtfa. oLivr.n, .m. (dw, a. if. Macdonald. I

DP viiocK j XX700I.1.N RAGS, CARD, on YARN
1 LilOLlv„, M1.v .. >> WASTE-Ik-st cash price paid.

le im-.Nd. | Apply to
Directly opposite .Chalmers Church, : ' , ,11 7 Imiodwim no

: QUEBEC STREET, (I

SMITH & WILBY, 
Adelaide St. Exist, Toronto.

~|~^R. CLARK has resumed the practice BEDDINGOUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

__ ' of his profession. lie will remain in * A sters, Stocks, Balsams, Pinks (different"
bis ofliec, Quebec Streeti every Wednesday I vari"ti<is'Zinnias, *u. At.; 
and Saturday from 10 a. in. to :$ p.m, for coii- | ,, Orders left with Mr. Hugh Walker, or Sam.

Tiie Lake Huron fisheries require rest.
The catch this year will not be near so j Ulight appear, but hé felt young when as-
large as usual. j sociatcd with his brethren. lie Hoped

. ,7“ *** T- i all will meet in Heaven, where there will
Tiie Athletics of Lon.lon Ackotcd the i bc u0 conditio,i. of Operation.

Mn,,!o Lent, of Hamilton on Friday l.y a (i. .Taclis0]l wastlle ürst cn„cl,
score of 23 to 15. 1 . . . ,. . , .________<t> ______ ; After a few preliminary remarks he nn-

On the Queen’s Birthday the T. G. A- j nouncedashis subject, “Seme of the most 
B. Railway carried over 1,500 excursion- prominent wants of the present Christian 
ists to Orangeville. I age.” • He said want was, a condition of

certain kinds of existence, of progressive

some fourteen were received on. proba- j
tion. ; .

The application of the Rev, A. Clark, rVllCll ( ODlIlllllllstS ExOCUtPtl. 
late of .the Baptist Church, to re-enter __ .

New York, May 25.—Tiie Times' Wash
ington special says O*o principal 
amendment of the Supplemental Article

The three gauges of modern railroads i 
arc said to be the broad gauge, the par-

ni, 17-ihulm I 0,hvr. Cemetery, «111"he promptly row g„„ge, „nd t|ie -mortgage."

J011X klKKHAM- I |_| OIISF. STRATI’I >. - Strayed from

Silver Plater and. Brass Fiiitiicr. I £3. «strasir,.;; EBaftStss.
------ , npp Mim.tu;-ni.?u side. Any person n-titni- each volunteer,duriu;

\p pyo'iïnriv-î" t iv i t.i. .. . .. .i. .i....... 1 *11 1.. 4 T. 1,1■,,i- . ^ ^
Shop—ouposite'Cjiilfavr’a Church, Quebec 'nv::vi"' or iU °Vilce, will be . emup i uty.

existence, and of imperfect existence, 
j On this account necessity still exists in 
; the mechanical worlds and in the religious 
! world likewise. It is with the latter we

Street, Gutilpl I .
Liiii OfHeO, will be

The Peel County Council, at its lust ns ministers and Christian laymen have to 
e cents per day to 
the time ho is on

religion at nil.

the ministry was accepted.
The resignation of J. W. Dockstader 

was accepted, and the usual credentials 
of standing given.

A letter was received from the Bey. A. ; to th,? Trenty Washington is a change 
Sutherland, Sec. of the Wcslo.van Confe- », • .
reuce, stating that offlll quarterly meet- j language coloring the agreement with 

! ings that pronounced on the resolutions , reference to tlio indirect claims for the 
submitted, till wore in favor of Lav-dole- j future so .as to include all indirect and 
gatiou tor the sake of Union, which in-1 ,1 i
tclligence was received amid loud appla-; , lb * . . nle a> proposed
use. I by Great Britain. In the words “such

At this stage of the Conference, the ! claims” a strict interpretation would 
Rev. Dr Cooke, of England, entered, es- j lmvo eonfincd the agreement of the vur- 
cortcd by the committee delegated to,1.. . . . ... , .meet him at the station, viz : Revs. Dr. !tie<?to such.indirect claims only as are the 
Cocker and H. Wilkinson, with Messrs, j subject of the present controvcrsary.thcre- 
Robcrt Wilkes and A. J. Brewster. On j, fore it is provided that the rule shall 
introducing him to the President, Or.. COVCr in broader tenus that no indirect 
Cocker paid hnn a delicate hut high eulo- . , ,, ,
gium. The President then introduced | lnci ‘cn*a^ _aimfi *’c presented by 
him to the Conference, which respectfully ' one; nation against the other for fail- 
arose. Dr. Cooke said he regarded Qie ure to observe neutrality. The vote was

The Democrats

"TI H. PASS,

Painter, Mazier and Payer Hanger gjgg
SHAWL FOUND.—Found ontlie night 

of t • i :• Queen’s Birthday hi front

sitting, voted twenty-five cents per dav to 1 ,v'- xv" wailt n K°od Christian spirit. | occasion with emotion aVd interest. Ho | strictly non-partisan
‘ "■ The body of Christianity is large, and 1 esteemed the tribute paid hnn by Dr. ; r, ‘ .»,vliat wo want to make it efijeient is a I Cocker all the more because of the high . <*1U(*ct! a,70Ul- evenly, Thurman declining 

right spirit ; 'without it botter have no ; standing which lie (l)r. Cocker) by his ; to vote. Schurze voted aye. Sumner 
.................... Even-the name of pure ! mm*, had secured in the Church to which • anj Edwards, voted no Ilowe and Car-

AÎ1 orders promptly ittt -n-ii-.l to. 
UnstDEw;:—'Two doors above S:. A 

Çliuruii..
Guelph, I oli, 2"i, IS72

Bryuo’s H it and Cap Ston: asinglo bind 
ilk fringe. The owner on pvov- .

.• and'paving expensos enn havo I od "as nearly useless, 
a to Edward Rudd, Bridge St., i

Ix round numbers, there

: yet dead, and can only be crradicated ,w
! a Christian spirit. Wo want more reli- would have a long life of activity mid 
i gioik eiï; . and a" proper direction of it. 1 useTnlncss. He paid an elwuteyt but ten- 

1 some nine ^ if U;,, vmrl I is over brought to tied, it ,lcr U'ibuto to the -lately de

proli"l.jlitic« nrr that t1;b lowest barometer 
f il Rev ,10,*th of latko ffuron will continue niov------- Ji ii. • huiri i-"! V>VI I'lvu^iiv hi umt, 1U ---- :......... . — ---- ............................. ’• * . . *

MECHANICS AND-OTHERS.—«, times as much coffee consumed in the must ho bv human instrumental itv. Then ^ Wm. McClure. He could not Lut rejoice lngcastwnrdlv; mere.i<-eil cloudiness and 
j_ l TlicMib-icrtiK-rlms about .10 of tl if best ■ 1 ■’ • “ • ’ -............................'.•-*1.-^.------*i. —i it., .1.. ... .
lots in Hie West Wnni,iincdydi, wilieli lie . 

i prepared to-n-11 cheap and give a good titlo 
' ' '"fieu iTmiivUlcumbrnnce.

, , r HENRY HATCH,
larmtsrs, âttorneye - ?.t- -low, ;.................... * i-s"

rivraaiE, watt & vuttbx,
XT

in Chancery,

ll, ONTARIO

1 j Marcli27,-dtf

|(K, 1(11.

United States os in Great Britain, but | there is a great work for'the churcli yet A1.1 thegrowt li and intliiencc of the Church ! southerly winds arc veering to westerly 
only about one-third the amount of tea. |1,7 H,cr f<.)C;s Rrc lob'ion, l-ut slid should , ^nce ^'od .lohn Adyamu took charge.—. tlm Nwv England and middle States 

• work oil tlm right wav. Here the speaker He assured the brethren of the esteem in . ’ , u .
referred .somewhat sarcastically to tlm ; whicli they wore held by all their former : xxll“ ram o*,cr the northern portions andOn Monday last, a man named John 

gGrcgor, was teaming manure for Mr. 
! Clay, near Norval, and. .the horses having

..... 4 . ", „ i usage y of the church, whicli ' tend to ' SupM-inttiidents', and by the Parent Body = possibly over the Fouthcrn portions;
j -4'Grcgor, was teaming manure for Mr..| foster-vanity- and pride rat her than the i W England. ^ ties werd^^ indissoluble. - rising barometer westerly to northerly

Weather
aversion of souls. He said religiiai i He rejoiced that the question of Methodist j , f:
... 1..-1 ,.1...... 1. 1 1 nimi linrl bonii ilisiïfiscrl Of with snr-li 1 1 n l Clca.. and C-lcaiing

Guvlvii. Marf-ii I. lAri
Town of t«

F,
Isfîl.ÿy ilit-'.i

ItKl.lf ‘KllF.it
I At'tb

'-Ipli that ho can

MKitr r
v iimi«ys. a ii ajrtTi-lvviite cltavge.; Par- 

u ir oi-ilers for the smuc at Mr.
et, or at Mr. I’prtv's 
liflimm street, will 

be punctivill'y attended to.
I lALPH SMITH.
I (ruolpli, Api*il,2'-*th, !•- 71. dtiw

Shop next.to the Wellington Hotel. Wyml- ! — - — ........ —-------- ------ ;---------- :------
uam Street, Guelph. f27-Jwly | ga IC'K ‘

S T U R D Y,

i«,ÜilB,j6 Oroamentai Painter jEEBEEi
ORAINCR axd PAPER HAXCIIR.

run n-v-iv with him ho wts aftorwanls I '"'l «-xtravogonce in' <-h„r,-h' .lo- ' "i'-ulind been .lispoxed of will, <„ch --Irarmj wonthor
. ; . ’ ' * pornlimi, lull liliovlv in rolioving the P"*wt unimimity. Hu wool.l have the ,'D11 «■routh-MstiinriV.oOhio AiiUhy
l.,mid woj.________________^ IH-U-Iy. We want union. Not i-o much : I'limpm, i.r rilti-ig with thuin dining Iho | r.ol;c Erie I,y Munday evening .

Tin: Berlin Fire Cumpanv lmvo resign- «1 ll,‘ ^gallic Hud llhcngh a little of Hint (Scinemiug sussions „f Conference. lLou.1 -ciG„ran,i1,icnsa„tm.„,ilerfl.om Tenners™
might do gootlt ns n Ulilull nf mm and nnnlnusr.i

ed. This action was caused by some un
just reflections cast upon tlm firemen by 
individual members of the Fire and Water 
Committee as well as some of the citi-

kfEW BAKERY.

A large and influential meeting was
j held at Kingston on Saturday. Resolu-

Tho Subscribers beg to notify the people ■ 
of Guelph that they have started it new i 
-Bakery

On Esxc.v .S*Ov<o, our Anor nouth of 
Dr. Knit in a'*, ; .

Where they will always lmvo in stock a sup- j 
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured the services of Mr. George ' 
-Watson as baker, they feel assured in giving i 
satisfaction.

Bread amlFlour promptly delivered in any 
part of the town. i

Tiiey hope by strict attention to business, 
aivl making bread of the best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage. ,

A. McI’IIAIL & Co.
Guelph, March 12 1S72 3md

\ tions were passed condemnatory of Sir
'c Biippliu-l dally In nnv part of tic town. John A. Macdonald, and the “capitula- 

Lciiw vourorder with ! ,.
11ion at Washington.” The nomination 

J". HARRIS ! of a candidate for the.Commons was 
’ postponed till June.

Baker nu l Confectioner, Market Square. ---------- ------------------
Gnelp i, May.22,1S.-2,_____________diui ^ Dr.vytox Steam Mill.—The new steam j belong to.

The choir rendered

spirit. He referred to tlm united charge 
of tlm Scotch Greys and Enniskillen Dra- 
goods as.an illustration of .the union wo 
wanted in the church. Wc want a right 
recognition of religious principles. The 
speaker here referred to the greatness of

"applause.)
The time being up for adjournment, ; to North Carolina southward ; dangerous 

the Rev. James McAlister was called to 1 *inds not anticipated, 
close with pniver. ,, i -i.8r -ii- 1,7.-lo—^ ----- j Mad-ndf May 2,.i.—Marshal Serrano has

NEWS ITEMS j declined to form a Ministry, ami Admiral
TronMea, like I,abies, cniy" grow bigger I T°l’<‘te Ua" cm‘ented ta l’erfoon the 

the-British nation to show the nature of I ),y being nursed. i duty. The New Government will be,com_
religious principles. Ho said that wo as 
the subjects of Victoria should cherish 
our respect for them. The speaker con
cluded by hoping his own denomination 
would he an example of these things. If 
so it would not live in vain. Men might 
call it small, but when ho saw how cold 
and formal largo bodies, wero, he was 

j thankful that there was a small body to

JjlXCELSIOR LAMP BOILER.
Patented Jan., 1S72.

Safe, Si hi i>l <• it ml Economical !
Savek Time andtTrouble !

Invaluable in the SicJc-rooni or 
Nursery !

No Family Should he without one !

I mill to be put up at Drayton is to he | 
• built near the station. The amount of

‘ Beautiful land of

, • v .1 1 ■ 1 . hW‘|. Dr. Cocker was then called on. Ho
stock is §15,000, divided into shares of I saj,i jlc discovered why the chairman was 
$*25 each. The officers are Win. Sturt- 1 so often elected to the position. The

i ridge# President ; W. C. Wortley, Vico ; 
! I). McDonald, Secretary; J. Montgomery, 
! Treasurer.

symbol—that of the flower on his person 
—was not associated with malevolence, 
but with truthfulness and purity. One 
of the sweetest memories that he (the 
speaker) would have after leaving Canada

DUItiNAN’S PUBLIC CAB. ! All orders taken"by Mr. G. A. Conlson will | STvr,^,Cfl ^ X,c“^- T ^ | ^ E»81r?11 would bo that of the British
___ i bn tille 1 by K. lluffcy A Co., Druggists,, who nient Roll of the model township shows {flag lloating 111 Hespcler. -His heart

The SaljBcrtljei-lieg. to inform the vcoplo , "i'l T V" buli-1 a,i.l for «ale, *0 thoioHoXvi|igSoiltli s
Guelph that lie; has-purehasi-d it hnivl- nbovv

(iuelph, May 21, ls72
of Guelph that ho has pure...... ..............
some and commodious (jab, which will ni- j 
wavs be at"their service.

Ho will In; at thy Railway Stations on thé i *—---- *--------------- ——----------------- ------
arrival of all trains. rBYuWN OF GUELPII.

Parties wishing to hire by the liour or g
otherwise wiR;be chiVrg-.if! tlm t ivusoUa-: -------
bio rates. J j >

As he will make it his study to see to the j COUIÎT OF KF VISION

• A. COULSON, Agent. | §250,50' i, personal

Six of the foreign diplomatists at i posed of-the Unionist party. Topetewill 
Washinghton arc married to American ■ exercise the functions of Minister of War 
wives* ' ad interim.

The Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad t*0„:c \r„,. o- r> . T, ,has a female conductor. I ans,M.} 2o.-Peme,Bon and Bonham,
Think of a woman of 43 years of age, ,llrcc men who " Me tr'ed on a charge of 

in Detroit, suing a' boy of io for breach ! participating in some of the most attro- 
of promise of marriage ! If a minor can cibus acts committed in this city during
™“k” », „CO"‘r.?±i”!J?aL?i wt,™ 7JÏÏ :th0 rci"'n «' »e Commune, and sentenced 
always be a suspicious one when thé. . , , . • .
female is over forty. | t0""<*cat“ werc executed this morning at

A love match was broken up the other ! R!'lor-v* Tho yexhibited no emotion what- 
vening by the gentleman, while inspired : evei"» and died crying “ Vive la Corn-evening by the gentleman, while inspired ; 

by the inebriating glass, introducing the . mnne."' 
lady as “ his future prisoner#”

comfort of nil 
a share of public patron;

Orders left at: t ie Expn 
Walker's, and at tiiu ! 
proiuptlv rittt -lV-vi to. 

Sept. 1,1-S71. do

s lie liujK’S to receive •
• Hugh ! 
will bo !

Hon Malcolm Cameron is not ill with Base Ball Match,
the small-pox, as reported. He is fre
quently in the lobbies of the-House. j A .match was played on Friday Inst,

The prospect for good fruit this season the 21th. iiist., near thq Butchers* Inn, 
is uncownj^ply tine. , Puslincli Plains, between the Ontarios of

I side - : cal nronct tv I s'l"cllci1, "i1*1 *” «he mm-ning On Friday morning, Mr. lien Fuulds (iitclpk ffnnnerlv the A"oitng Canadians
«.«U, i* i er ; «» ...................... ^ ^ <«.

; sheep 1,522, hogs f.S5, horses 11)8. North j Victoria is great because of lier goodness | ton shore, ami took therefrom over 1,200 of (,ut,lph Township. The ground was in 
; Lidc—real property, 5281,70f/personal | "this is her highest charm. Anil the fm0 herrings. capital order notwithstanding the recent

5 IO.055, entile l,lfi7, sheep 1.211.,dmg8 1 l^mv-îoii i Archbishop Connolly, of Halifax, is heavy rains. The game opened by tho
, CJu, ho|||.a ICO. " Non-resident 2830. the guild.’*1 lie had formed 'Vtrong ^at- 1 staying at ^^^presvnt in ^Hamilton, ttk the : Ontarios going to the hat, who retired

! tachmcnts to Caiwla in the six vears oi I of Bishop Farrell. l with a goose egg. Tho Stars followed
i onic

8'

Dtliee
JOHN It FIG NAN 

TODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.

Court of Vv-.i 
'b, will "uu.htl l

ion fer tile Town.-of

Tin: Atlantic cables of 18(‘>5 and W.«Y his sojourn, ami if matters did* not go. The Orange grand Lodge of British ! ami ]COpt at the hat till they were credited 
show it cunsidcraUe duuruase in tkuir in- Wk, In
sulatmn, although not to such an extent • ..... . • - ...... .... - • • - - -

On Monday Evening. 27tb of May.
COUNCIL CHAMBER

; as to interfere with their use for the 
; transmission of messages. This is, how- 
! ever, a matter of considerable moment, 
and the Directors of the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company have adopted tho 
best means for ascertaining the exact

) the union discussion and ! larger number of delegates are expected : the second innings tho Ontarios were 
the frigid, pulseless1 form i this year. 1 credited with one run, and in the second,

of despotism. He would say good-bye to j The Speaker of the Senate lias issued 1 third, and fourth innings the Stars were 
those he might not sec again, amt hoped },is warrant for the arrest of Mr. W.

here referred to 
preferred it to

their friendships formed on earth, undçr j Lount, lato M. P. P., for North Simcoc, I consecutively whitewashed. At the close
who refused to give evidence as a wit-1 of the fifth innings the score was even,
ness before one of its committees.

Tho ubs l’ibvv having purchase-! Mr. D.
Coffee's splendiil Cub,-hogs to inform tlm 
public that it will be at their service) at all I 
times, either by the hour, tho day, or any |
other wav, at tiie most moderate charges. ' ... ... . . , ......

It will" attend all tlm regular traii^'also ^ÇoiUDiLUCiUé at lmlf-pant SdM>*i o cl jclt.
Concert and Balls, and can be ciigag.-l for 
Marriages or Fum rals on the shortest notice, j 

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har-I 
yey’s Drugstore, Purker's Hotel, and Hewer’s .
Western Hotel. i f l1 A, „ „ ... --.V...........-T-T- short timion tlm cxlcroah of Christian,- . ... ^ , --
•™Sfny rollcitol j Worth We IBVtflB BeMr? Office. ,y thC ns"“;ss,'rs f,,r 11,19 -vcnr , «.otW,,. lie bml just from an ex- ' «"me arnmgmnent. with its Ditteb own-

Orders may also be left at the Owner's i * ° ^ j for dhc Township of ‘Guelph :r-Rcal pro- tensive tour' in Europe, and observed crs*
Grocery Store, Fppnr Wyndhnin Street; ^ ! Tc-iidcrs arc invited for the Mason. Brick-1 lwtv S 1.053.080 : personal property, I that much attention was paid to dccora-

thc sanctifying influence of religion, may 
at length grow up into eternal friendship 
in the heavens.

JOHN HARVEY,Town Cleik. : condition of those cables. | The choir sang, “ How beautiful upon
TownCTerk's Office, May 16,1672. dwd ---- ----------------- ------- the mountains.” ___I Statistics of G rELi-it TowNSinr.-—The The next speaker introduced was Rol>t. \ ‘ y • ... - 1

'following is a conv of amount of assess- ' ^"ilkcs, Esq., of Toronto, who s]K»kc fori. England has quietly absorbed the 
uuiowm is a c »i > amc um i _ u Khorl timc 011 the externals of Christian uf. Sumatra, in the Indian Ocean, by

; but the Ontarios were by this time wanu-

II O CONTRACTORS*.

dtf R. SODEN.

J
Oct. 10, 1871.

ESSOP & CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Real 
Estate Agents. ..

Office—Ontario Bank Bvir.nixp
GUELPH ONT.

.... „ . . !„rrST°n* | mty, ei,053,r>8d; „ . .
r. nrimitur, 1.laRtcrhu! ond Iron \\rak ..... .. illconle.«il 1,450_total 91,2:57,- I tion, and while he would not advocate

i .m az.a t < i every kind and degree, we might makenearly 30,mid of ah advance , thc -„,lrroimdings of Christian worship
: for the erection of ilie New Registry Office ! 5172,240 ;
I in the Village of ArthurHtceording to'tlie j q-,. , .
! Government plans and specifications to be ■ '>,v> uc.m8 . nm.uumuujjo uu..ow»u
'GuB‘h' t*1° C<m“ty TlC;lsl'rvr s Office, j oyer last year. Population, *2,530; cattlo, | more tributary to the interests of thc 

Tenders to be sent in to thc undersigned ■ 3,(503"; sheep, 4,319 ; hogs, 1,68<> ; hors'CB, ! church,- by making it more in har- 
— -— ! mony with the thoughts and feelings

thatRi ilimxp _ accept 11.2-MI; doe.,■ 846; hitchex.il. The non- j
)NT. . tin lowest or any tender.^ MA^|R_ I resident roll only shows 12j acres, valued 'Europe was chiefly
Policies isiyied iii Chairman Co. Property Committee, j n - 1 ' •_______♦♦♦----------- tifieial and paid for. Many throng
he most, fu'voura- Guelph, May 13, ls72 dwd _ . m, . ... _ long drawn aisles of those old catlieilFatal Accident.—The Enterprise, says: 

-On Thursday last, a boy about 11 years

Life, Fire and Accident 
first-class Companies on the most favoura
ble terms. 1 -----------------------------------

Several valuable farms and town property 1 cTnm:.for sale on easy terms. ‘ jVj nw TA2SV1 ftiuiu.
#0,600 to invest on first-class security. I -Lj, , , —; . , , ,of.agc, the sou of Mr. Clayton, farmer,Parties requiring or desiring to investi 1 lie subscriber bogs to inform the public ! °

money will find it to their advantage to give : r»f Guelph and surrounding country that she | 8th con., Peel, was killed m a shocking 
ugacull. charg.wyeo.U-ratc. coR :s npualua a Fancy stun, manner .whilst at work" in the Add. The

C'lt.'i-io B ;i,k B iibUn-'. Gi-di-b, Out.
■niug n Fancy Store

<;ii Civ V/vsl 3!nr!;vt
"\T HIGINBOTIIAM, Agent for thc
11 • following first-class companies : —

Royal Fire anti Life# Scottish Imperial Fire 
an-'l Life, .Etna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire (Isolated), Isolated Risk, l-'irc and Trav
eller's Life ami Acculent Insurance Comp'y ;
Also, Agent for tho Hamilton Provident Loan 
Society, one of the "most liberal in Canada.
No lawyer’s fees charged.

Office with JE iKoP & CORBET,
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont. ness, 

May 14,1872 dw

H|::iU'P, ' l-oy Will

long drawn aisles of those old cathedrals 
to listen to the orchestra. The best 
types are in the mother couhtry, where, 
as in Mr.JSpurgeon’s Tabernacle, thc con
gregation sing. The singing . in Mr. 
Beecher's church in Brooklyn is, perhaps, 
the best in the world. It is a wavo of 

d in rolling a ' transport, like the sound of many waters.

The Credit Valley Railway men are j ei, t(l tllcir wolk lnd by theiv very- 
holding a senes of meetings in Chmga-i i , ii m___x- m____ — ° i superior fielding and catching easily led

during thc remainder of the game, but at 
no part of their game did the Stars exince 
anything like the play of their opponents, 
who, however, accepted a couple of goose 
eggs very gracefully. T. Hewer was, as 
usual, unapproachable on the first base, 
and few and, far. between were thc bolls 
that escaped his grasp. Iii the second 
innings a red hot ball, caught by James 
Hewer on tho second base and returned! 
to thc first base, was an excellent instance

field, and was
keep a choice' stock of

V .. an . * -l MIIJI.- "Uf, Iiimitii.. mriiuuui imiii, niivi'in, . , . , - - - 1 ,
seated on the roller driv- ! hi a word he would say wo should bring a given day there were oo large vessels in 
scate ion ilie rouer the surroundings of life more in sympa- th« harbor having a registered tonnage of

HART & SPEIRS,

, ing tho team. A stump tripped up one i u,y with Rpiritl7al tllingK;
1 > 1 1 I >T IV iitaA w- .1 c,u‘ of thc loller a,ul throxv lum forward ! Saturday moknixo session

jl jX \\ ( )( ) 1 under thc horses’ feet. He was pushed ; was one of deep interest, as it was ex-
, , „ . , • forward some distmiee bv thc roller, | Pcct,6? ,tliat ”, satisfnetory conclusion
General I- ancy (roods, ami Toys. - - . . . . _ | would be reached on tho sulnect of

----- which then passed over his body. He Metho(list I nion. The discussion yes-
Shé Imites that by strict attention to linsi-1 wag picked up in an insensiVlo staMi and terday had brought about a spirit of
merit u kllnvo'of’ public Imtronagè? * U I died shortly afterwards. | unanimity: The motion and amendment

------ introduced by Dr. Cocker and Mr. Robert
Guelph, May 2

MRS. MOYER, 
Hind

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

J^OTS FOR SALE.

i nay’s mock, (inciiiii j fpowll Lots ami Park Lots
For Sabi by Public Auction.

In reference to tlm above, Win. Hart begs I 
to inform bis friends mid tlm public that lie ; 
fins etitored ii’t«) partnership xvilh Mr. JuR. : 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while ' 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tin; past throe yours, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of thc

21,500 tons. Besides these there were a 
great fleet of schooners engaged in for
eign and coastwise trade, not less than 
150, whose tonnage ( say an average of 50 
tons each) would probably bring the total 
in port to about 30,000 tons. The great
er part of this large fleet was of course 
British, hut it includes also vessels flying 
the American, North German .Portuguese, 
Norwegian, Swedish, Dutch and French

- Rather a singular criminal case has 
occurred at Chicago. Gregory Peri some 
time since was found guilty of thc murder 
of Michael Ready, aiul sentenced to thc 
Penitentiary for life. He has now been 
again tried for the murder of Daniel

dav This oil in smell ami «appearance Union of the various Methodist bodies in ! O'Brien, thc jury finding him guilty, and
1 strongly resembles pelt-oleum. Thecrcek j u,a,mil“i lmmi',g d”A'“«>e !"»«“?• 11 '» <*»-

W S G Kimwlcs \v:ll sell bv Public Vue-1 , . , X ,, , , . | of our last Confciencc m lcgnrd to the
i which flows near thc place and a spring , fi^sis recommended by the United Com- 
' in‘the, vicinity, also give indications of j mittees, this Conference feels hound to 
I the presence of thc

c. r. . -p, „ - , ! Wilkes respectively were withdrawn, andSierra On»—The Drayton t:.Mjw , raotio„ ^ ,7,, ti-„ckl,r, seco„de,l by Mr.
says : AMiilst digging post holes in Dr. j Wilkes, was introduced as a substitute, 
Smith’s garden in this village on Tues- j and carried without a dissenting vote. It 
dav. Mr. Murray observed at a depth of 'xva* ns follows': - That haying again con- 

, * , „ . snlered the subject of Methodist Union,
al,ont three feet, oil floating on thc sur- ! tfai8 Conference would review its oxperi- 
face of thc water which oozed oat of the , once as to thc desirableness of anorganic

Tho smoke from hush fires on the 
American side is so dense on Lake St.
Clair that it is often extremely difficult 
for vessels to find the channel. On Tues
day morning last a steamer was obliged 
to anchor for a couple of hours in order 
to avoid running aground.

The latest illustration of “running 
thing into tho ground 'Me thc Dolly Var- 
den mania. It commenced with clothes of double play on thc part of the Ontarios. 
and knick-knacks ; but now a New York ' Hutchison, Teahan, Craig and G. Ponfold 
grocer announces llolly Vanlen Butter, (listinguisLed themselves in their
and an inventor threatens to introduce a ! . ,, _ ,
Dolly Vorden sausagc-machine. , respective positions. Mr. F. Dovaux, of

As an illustration of the commerce Guelph, officiated as umpire, and dis
carded on at the Port of Halifax, a jour- ; charged his duties to the satisfaction uf 
nal.of.t,ift„VÀt;V-!!1!iî.ti01r- t,l1!.lft^.tl!!ît®°' ' both clubs by thc very impartial

manner in which lie gave his decisions. 
At the conclusion of the match tho score 
stood, Ontarios 35, Stars 25.

tioii,

s“^f buslnos'^entriiitu.l to m will receive WEDNESDAY, 29"I"H OF MAY, lLe prc3ellce" „f the /ru.ic. We m:tv s'».v thnt we could not accept any scheme
rromi.t and strict atteiitloa. A number of valuable Town nn.l Park Lots, „,enti0„ that Mr Altll Inis lone main- ' ,:ni°n hy "'*!rCl‘, ro.Kl,n,1.tio"a wo”ld
Dteia. .lZoiIgo-/-'», With, Leur., I'.-inv a salKlivIsion of the twontv ncros ,,T ” , imposed upon the legislative powers ol a

neatly and correctly propavod. I ^' TlîâTÎfrtVota"rôndolro te tîm I ",inL"1 lh"“ L'""1 Oil, - tleneral Conference-thc right ol tho
• MONEY always „„ hand in sums to suit1 i:!ror Sm-ed. Tl,c 1 irl1 Lo,li 11,0 | and about twelve j/nths ago offered to laity to co-operate with tho ministry m
borrowers, on mortgages or good vm-sonal j ("1-iiv Title guaiantced. 1 subscribe two hj*<®eil dollars towards suc^ Conference in all acts of legislation
security. No delay or extravagant charges. • Imme-liate poss-jssion given. ! . , , . .. ' 1 and discipline.”

' ' ’ **..... ”---------j- 1 ...................... ; sinking a*test'wellb \\ e understand that | tl»itist of Town ami Farm Property is | Full sized Lots.
lar*t*bd varied, and parties iu vnutofreal .Plans mav bv seen nt my office, nn<l at thf ■ - a» :e v_ __„a I, "*7" 7 "VN »-----0-——-—eesuSUf any kind should cull on us before j Auctioneers. 11 quantity ol the fluid is to he sent to : by singing with great heartiness the dox-
purclinsiiiK elsewhere. Sale on thc,ground at 2o’clock. - Mr. Sterry Hunt, the Dominion Goolo- olog>’. Thus nil issue that had been pro-•Agents, for tho Com------«-it*..:.... *---- l - ■ • ■ • 1 * - *--" ’ ’ ’ * 9 ’"*1 - • - -
ranee Comimny
Mvl4-dw

tho Commercial Union. Assti- ! Terms—One-fifth in cash, ami the balance ; gist, at Ottawa, to he 1 
ny of London, England. , in five- years. ' . f„vnrahlv a rHART A SPEIRS. | FRED. .T. CH VDWICK, ! Ve reP?V ,ax.^raUyi’

4 Dav s Block. Guelph, Ont. , May 18th. 16-72 dd A.icLt f->i Yen lors formed to utilize thc di

The Conference indicated its grntitudq

>io-1 oi m
tested hy him: If ductive during the year of warm discus- 

company will be at ! «ion has been satisfactorily settled, 
discovery. - 1 The Committee on Mefhodist Union

tain that if Peri is hanged he will ho 
imprisoned for life, although ho may be 
imprisoned for life without being 
hanged. ,

A Bill has been introduced into the 
British House of Commons to prevent 
collection of debts by process of law under 
forty shillings in amount. As this meas« 
ure is claimed to be in the interest of tho 
“workingman,” and is likely to ho very 
popular with voters of that class, it is not 
unlikely to carry iu some shape. If debts 
under forty shillings may not be collected 
by legal process, would that not bo thc 
entering wedgp to tho total abolition of 
credit-.

PQLICE_COURT.
Before T. IU. Saunders Esq., B. ilI.

Monday, June 27th.—Samuel Bolden 
(coloured) charged with assaulting bin 
wife, i Fined $1 and costs and to find 
sufficient surety for good behaviour for 
twelve months.* In default, committed

Daniel Slater and wife arrested by 
Chief Constable Kelly on Saturday night 
for stealing a blacksmith's hammer, the 
property of Nath. Cross. Hammer found 
in house of Slater. Discharged, prose
cutor not appearing.

Mrs. Moon was charged hy John 
Chambers." with assault. The evidence 
showed that on the 23rd inst. plaintiff 
was ploughing yi a lot adjacent to de
fendant’s residelce. When he was absent 
for a drink of water, a little boy threw a 
small willow branch across thc fence into 
the defendant's premises. On his return 
she charged him in a violent tone with 
having thrown the branch. Angry words 
ensued, when defendant threw ‘ an old 
spade at plaintiff, which. struck him on 
the hack uf the neck. Defendant was 
fined and costs. Mr. J. P. MoMillau 
for plaintiff, Mr. Peterson for defendant*


